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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our mailing list. If you are not :m our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic interest from around the 
State . Items of less than one page in length are carried without charge . Dead­
lines for the receipt of material are the Monday preceding the first and third 
Thursdays of each month. TI1e de:a.dline for the next issue i.s Octobe:r 3. 
For further information please call one of the following numbers (area code 
614): Editor: 422-7200; Slavic Center : 422-8770 . 
September 17 
September 24 
September 24 
October 1 
October 8 
October 11 
October 15 
October 20 
GUO SLAV! C CALENDAR 
-WOSU Radio Series (12 noon) 8.20 AM 
Dr. James Scanlan , "Ge.neJr.a.tlon Gap .in tlie. Sovie.t 
Union" 
-WOSU Radio Series (12 noon) 8 . 20 AM 
Dr. Jerzy Krzyzanowski, "Contempolr.aJL::f Powh 
. u.teJliLt.uli.e" 
. 
• ivili Kolo Ensemble Performance (1281) 
orkshop for High School Teachers of Russian (1278) 
-WOSU Radio Series (12 noon) 8.20 AM 
Dr. Michael Curran and Dr. Stewart Grover. "RM.6..i..a.r.. 
MZ." 
�lavic Documentary Film Festival (1279) 
-WOSU Radio Series (12 noon) 8.20 AM 
Dr. John Quigley, "I.6 So\J,i,et Law Po.u.tle6?" 
-Slavic Day at Ohio State University (1280) 
w:EU "SLAVIC" PADIO SERIES 
AVAILABLE TO OHIO PADIO STATIOOS 
(1277) Beginning with the autunm tenn of 19i7 WOSU Radio (National Public Radio 
at Ohio State University) and the Center for Slavic and East European Studies 
IWill offer the program 'Die Soviet Union and Eastern Eurooe in Perspective to all 
the Public Radio Stations in Ohio through the mechanism of Ohio Educational 
Broadcasting. It will be the pre.rogative of your local station to broadcast 
this program. It has been an excellent medium for the dissemination of informa­
tion about all aspects of the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. We hope that you 
will contact your station with the request to broadcast it. 
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\rlEU "SLAVIC" PADIO SERIES AVAILABLE TO OOIO RftDIO STATIOOS Cca-rr.) 
Miriam Schwartz, our outreach coordinator, will be handling all the production details 
for the program. Please write to her at the Center address or call (614) 422-6864 or 
8770. 
HI� SDmL TEACH� Cf RUSSIAN �XJR.�HF 
(1278) There will be a workshop for high sc hool teachers of Rus sian on S aturday , 
October 1 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Fawcett Center for Tomorrow (Ohio State 
University , Columbus, Ohio). For more information contact the Center for S lavic and 
East European S tudies at OS U (614) 422-8770. 
SLAVIC I.XXlt'ENTARY FILM FESTIVAL 
(1279) On Tuesday, Oc tober 11 there will be an all day festival of S lavic Documentary 
Films in t he Conference Theatre of t he Ohio Union at OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. The films 
to be shown are: "The New Ru.Mia.", "The Volga.", "S-lbvU.a.", a.nd "La.geJr.' VJtu.zhba.". 
Time: 9:00 a.m . to 11:00 p.m. For more information contact the Center for S lavic and 
East European S tudies at OS U (614) 422-8770. 
SLAVIC DAY AT OOIO STATE 
(1280} Ohio S tate University will hold its S lavic Day on Thursday, October 20 in the 
Ball Room of the Ohio Union. For details c ontact the Center for -Slavic and East E uro­
pean Studies at OSU (614) 422-8770. 
EAST EURCFEAN DANCE ENSEl"1BLE 
(1281) Zivili Kolo ens emble, a group of musicians and danc ers.• will perform ethnic 
dances on S eptember 24 at the Ohio Theatre. 
FEWl4SHIPS AND GIW'ITS INFO�V\TI� AND DEADLINES 
(1282) The Woodrow Wilson International Center awards fellows hips for up to one year 
of resident study for pos t-doctoral s cholars with outstanding capabilities and experi­
ence. The fellowship program is organized into 5 broadly defi ned academic divis ions: 
1) Historical and Cultural Studies 2) Social and Political Studies 3) Research, 
Environment, and Interdependence 4) Kennan Institute for Advanced Russian Studi es .• 
and 5) Latin American and the Caribbean. Applic ation deadline is October 1, 1977. 
For further information and applic ation forms for the Kennan Institute, write: Kennan 
Institute for Advanced Rus sian S tudies , Room 320 S mithsonian Ins titution Buildi ng, 
Washington, D.C. 20560. For the other divisions, write: Woodrow Wilson International 
Center for S c holars, S mithsonian Institution Building, Washington, D.C. 20560. 
(1283) The Guggenheim Foundation offers fellowship for research in any field of knowl­
edge and for artis tic creation. Fellows are usually age d 30 to 45; appointments are 
for 6 to 12 months. Applic ation deadline is October 1, 1977. For further information 
and applic ation forms, write: John S imon Guggenheim Memorial Foundation, 90 Park 
Avenue, New York; New York 10016. 
(1284) The Americ an Council of Learned S oc ieties has announced that programs in S oviet 
Studies and East European Languages have NOT been funded and s hould be deleted from the 
ACLS 1977-78 competi tions . Changes will be made in t he des criptions of th ese programs 
under administration by IREX. Those i nteres ted in the exc hange programs should contact 
IREX for up-to-date information (IREX, 110 East 59th S treet, New York , New York 10022). 
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FEI.illlSHIPS /lJ'ID GRANTS INFOPM'\THJ� MID DEADLINES Ccoor.) 
(1285) The International Research and Exchanges Board (IREX, address above) announces 
the following proc edure and dea dli nes for req uesting an d filing appli cat ion forms for 
grants to t he U.S.S.R. and East ern Europe. In requesting application forms, the pro­
spective applicant should state age, highest academic degree held and date received, 
citi zens h ip or permanent residence, academi c position, field of speci al i zation, pro­
posed subject of research or study, proposed per iod of time abroad, and the sp ecif ic 
program under which application is contemplat ed. A brochure describing available 
grants is obt ainab l e from IREX. D ea dlines for grants are as follows: Research Ex­
change Programs and Preparatory Fellowship Program--Novemb er 1, 1977; Language Training 
Programs--December 1, 1977; Special Grants for Collaborative Activities and Travel 
Grants--September 30, Dec ember 31, 1977 and Mar c h  31, May 31, 1978. 
(1286) Fulbright-Hays Tr aining Grants a pp li cations for the fiscal year 1978 are du e 
no later than October 31, 1977. For program information and forms contact: Division 
of In t ern ationa l Education, Bureau of Higher and Continuing E ducatio n, Regional Office 
Building Three, 7th and D streets SW, Washington, D.C. 20202. 
(1287) Grants and Fellow s hips in International St udies has recently been published by 
the Int ernationa l Studies Association, University Center for International Studies, 
University of Pit tsb urg h, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15260. It may be purchased from the 
association for $3.50. 
(1288) The Austrian Ministry for Science and Research will grant a limited number of 
scho larshi ps for the academic year 1978-1979 to U.S. grad uate students work ing on 
doctoral dissertations or other res earc h proj ects in the field of Austrian history . 
The deadlin e for app lications is De c ember 15, 1977. For information contact: Professor 
Junther R ot henberg, Departmen t of History, Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana 
47907. 
�I JlNNCUNCES GfWITS MID GffiUP PROJECTS ABROAD FOR 1977-78 
(1289) Two East Europeans will act as Foreign Curriculum Consultants at institutions 
of higher l earning in the United States. They are: Professor Marian Stepien ( of Poland), 
who will be affiliate d with Grand Valley State Colleges, Allendale, Michigan 49401 from 
January to Sep tember 1978 (for further information contact Dr. Michael Haviland, Direc­
tor, Int ernatio nal Studies Institute). Dr. Erno Zalai (of Hungary), who will be affil­
iated with Duquesne Universit y , Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15219 between September 1977 
and May 1978 ( for more information contact Dr. Geza Gr ossc hm i d, School of B usin ess and 
Administration). 
(1290) The following Group Projects Abroad will be funded by HEW: 
1. Deve lopment of Slavic St udies in G eography and Anthropology, Lock Haven 
State Col l eg e, Lock Haven, Pennsylvania 11745, Fall and Winter 1977-78, $15,000 grant 
for 12 p artici p ants . (For information contact Dr. Marcus Koni ck , Director of Academic 
Services, Continuing Education and International Edu cation) . 
Memphis 
ipants. 
rea of 
2. Tennessee C ooperative P roj ec t  for Curriculum and Faculty Development, 
State Col lege , Memphis, Tennessee 381 52, Summer 1977, $45,000 for 20 p artic­
(For information contact Dr. James K. Musk elley, C ollege of Education). The 
interest is Poland. 
3 • .  SUNY Program for st udy in Poland, State University of New York, Stony Brook, 
New York 11790, Summer and Academic Year 1977-78, $45,000 for 26 participants. (For 
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information contact Dr. Raymond Jones, Assistant Academic Vice President for Inter­
national Programs). 
4. Polish Language and Area Studies Program, University of Kansas, Lawrence, 
Kansas 66045, Academic Year 1977-78, $15,000 for 10 participants . (For information 
contact Dr. William C. Fletchner, Director, Slavic and Soviet Area Studies). 
5. Cooperative Russian Language Program, Council on International Exchange 
(CIEE), 777 United Nations Plaza, New York, New York 10017, Summer and Academic Year 
1977-78, $65,000 for 60 participants. (For information contact Dr. Irving Becker, 
Assistant Executive Director). 
6. Language Program at Pushkin Institute, Ohio State University, Columbus, 
Ohio 43210, Autumn 1977 and Winter 1978, $29,306 for 40 participants. (For informa­
tion contact Dr. Leon Twarog, Director, Center for Slavic & E. European Studies). 
U.S. - U.S.S. R. CXH'lISSION AGRID'El'IT 00 SOCIAL SCIENCES AND HUMHTIES 
(1291) At a second meeting of the U.S. - U.S.S.R. Commission on the Social Sciences 
and the Humanities representatives of the Soviet Academy of Sciences and the American 
Council of Learned Societies agreed to continue and expand collaborative programs. 
The meeting took place in Moscow between June 6 and 10. The Commission is organized 
and administered on the U.S. side by IREX. 
FACULTY EXGW1IGES 
(1292) The Faculty Exchange Center helps to arrange college and university faculty 
exchanges within the United States and overseas where the language of instruction is 
English. The roster of the FEC for the academic year 1976-77 was made up of more · 
than 400 professors from all parts of the United States and from seventeen foreign 
countries. After registration (fee $12.00) subscribers will receive a list of members 
in their discipline as it appears in the catalog. For more information write to: 
Faculty Exchange Center, Franklin and Marshall College, P.O. Box 1091, Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania 17604. 
EVL\WATI O'J OF I. R. E. X. EXCHANGES 
(1293) The International Research and Exchanges Board (IREX) has published An Evalua­
tion of the Experiences of Exchange Participants 1969-70 through 1974-75, 67--pp ., 1977. 
The evaluation was compiled by Charles Kadushin, Bogdan Denitch, and Louis Genevie. 
For more information write: IREX, 110 E ast 59th Street, New York, New York 10022. 
DIRECTORY FOR YOlffi-1 IffTERNSHIPS 
( 1 294) A third edition of the International Directory for Youth Internships (with the 
United Nations, its Specialized Agencies, and non-Governmental Organization) was pub­
lished in June, 1977. The Directory lists many internship opportunities inside the 
U.N. and various United Nations related programs. Copies are available from the 
Foreign Area Materials Center, 60 East 42nd Street, Suite 1231, New York, New York 
10017. The price is $2.00 for single copies; a reduced rate is available for multiple 
copies. 
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NEH SLAVIC STIJDIES SERIALS 
(1295) Slavica Hierosolymitana: Slavic Studies of th e Hebrew University, Volume I, 
edited by L. Fleishman, 0. Ronen, and D. Segal . 335 pp., soft cover, $12.00. Send 
orders to the Magnes Press, the Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Israel. 
(1296) International Review of S l avic Linguistics, edited by Anthony L. Vanek, 
Linguistic Research Inc., P.O. Box 5677 - Station "L" Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 
Individual subs cript ion rates are: $15.00 annually ($20.00 for institutions) . 
There will be three issues per volume. 
INDEX TO SUWIC STIJDIES JOUPNALS 
(1297) A new index of thirty-seven journals dea ling with Slavic studies and containing 
approximately 5,000 entries has been compiled by the Librarian for Slavonic and East 
European Studies at the Univ ersity of Nottingham: 
Teri-y, Garth M. A subject and name index to articies on the Slavonic 
and East European languages and literatures, music and theatre, libraries 
and the press, contained in English-language journals, 1920-1975. Nottingham, 
1976, (l)v, 198 pp., 30 cm. 3.25 plus postage. (The volume may be ordered 
from the author, University Library, University of Nottingham , Nottingham, 
NG7 2RD, England . 
SPMIZDAT PEFERENCE ML\TERIAL 
(1 298) The Samizdat Archive Association has pub l ished a Register of Documents 1977 
Edition, 328 pp., in English (SAA #142-01). It includes a "Document Locator", and 
Is priced at DM 30 ($12.50) plus handling and post age. The volume describes the 
first 3,000 Samizdat materials (approximately 50,000 manuscript p ages) . A Russian 
edition is a lso available (SAA #142-02) at the same price. The Guides to Samizdat 
materials may be ordered from: SAA Research Center, Postfach 515, D-18, Munich 22, 
Germany. 
SAA has also announced that, beginning with Volume 23, Collected Samizdat Documents 
will be hand l ed directly by the SAA Research Center. Volume 23 will be published 
in October. 
SLOVENE STIJDIES PL�LICATION 
(1 299) Papers in S lovene Studies 1976 has just been published . It includes eleven 
essays on top i cs of Slovene Literature, Language, and Music. The volume is edited 
by Rado L. Lencek and may be ordered from the League of Slovene American , Inc., 
P.O. Box 32, Brooklyn, New York 11227. For information about the Soci ety for Slovene 
Studies write: Pro fessor Rado Len cek, Institute on East Central Europe, Columbia 
University, New York, New York 10027. 
PUBLICATION a·J CZECHS NID SLOVAKS IN THE UNITED STATES 
(1300) The Library of Congress has issued a publication entitled, Czechs and S lovaks 
in the United States, 18 pages. It is based on an exhibition of the Library of 
Congress from June through August 1976, and may be purchased through the Central 
Services Division, Library of Congress, Washington, D.C. 20540. 
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RaW� I/lN STUD I ES CONFEPENCES 
(1301) The University of Wis c onsin at Madison plans to org anize a national Conference 
on " Modern ity and Independence in Romanian Hist ory". The date is October 7th - 9th, 
1977. For further information contact: Professor Kemal H. Karpat, Department of 
History, Univers ity of Wis consi n , Madison, Wisconsin 53706. 
(1302) Kent State University will hold a one-day conference on Romanian Studies in 
late November, 1977. Participants will have the opporttmity to review the University's 
Queen Marie collection . For further i nforma t ion contact: Professor Glee E. Wilson, 
Department of History, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 44242. 
SOVIET MID EAST EURCPfAN FilJ1 AT PURDUE CCNF-ERENCE 
(1303) A panel or panels on Soviet and E as t European film will be included in Purdue 
University's Third Annual Conference on Film, scheduled for March 16-18, 1978. For 
information, write Ben Lawton, Conference Chairperson, Third Annual Conference on Film, 
Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures, Purdue University, West Lafayette, 
Indiana 47907. 
LANGUAGES IN N1:RI CAN LI FE CONFERENCE 
(1304) A 3-day conference on Languages in American Life will be held on the campus 
of Georgetown University in Washington, D.C. on October 6-8, 1977. Open to language 
faculty from all parts of the country (also students and counselors), the Conference 
will be concerned with uses of language skills in the national interest. For further 
information write: E .  Michael Gerli, School of Languages and Linguistics, Georgetown 
University, Washington, D.C. 20057. 
NB� COURSES 
(1305) "Russian Literature in Translation", Autumn Quarter, Otterbein College, 
Westerville, Ohio . The instructor, Alex Pashovich, will survey Russian literature 
from Turgenev to Pasternak . The course carrie5 5 c.r-edi t hours. 
(1306) "Russian Folk Art", Autmnn Quarter, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. 
Contact Ohio State University's Continuing Education office (422-8571) for information 
on this non-credit course. 
GE�\NS FRCM RUSSIA STUDIED 
(1307) The History Department of Colorado State University is engaged in a study of 
Germans from· Russia living in Colorado. Ongoing research involves oral history in­
terviewing, exp ans ion of library sources, and publication. For more information on 
the above, including a list of publications, write: Department of History, Co lorado 
State University, Fort Collins, Colorado, 80523. 
JOB OPENINGS -- EDITING R1JSSIAN TRANSU\TIQ'-JS 
(1308) One Senior Editorial Assistant and two Assoc iate Editors are needed in rela­
tion to a proj ect to translate and edit articles from the Great Soviet Encyclopedia. 
For qualifications, j ob description, salary, write: Martha Glantz, MacMillan Inc., 
866 Third Avenue, New York, New York 10022, or phone: 212-935-2132. 
